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AT OLD WILLAMETTE

Meeting of State Foot Ball

Association.

AMONG WILLAMETTE'S'KiCKERS

A Resume of University News -- The
'

Collegian Issued.

The Joint Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
meeting at 3 p. in. Sunday will be
conducted by Prof. F. S. Dunn.

The two political clubs, viz: ''Stu-

dents Bryan Free Silver. Club" and
"Students McKlnley nnd Hobart
Club," have now perfected permanent
organizations and hold regular meeti-

ngs. Although the former club
is In the minority yet they remain Intact

and present a solid frontr against
the opposition which outnumbers
them 5 to I, for which they are being
admired.

Ever since the two clubi have been
organized, the. Bryan club has been
expecting a challenge from the op?

position for a debate ,onthp money
question but It seems that such a
challenge is not to come, from that
club. Although it Is not customary
at all for the minority to Issue the
challenge, yet It Is suggested by a
number that our Bryan club take ex-

ception to the rule and Issue the chall-
enge. However It remains to be seen
what action will be pursued. The
Bryan club invites a challenge from
the opposition.

At a called meeting of the Phllo-doria- n

society Thursday noon, Jfr was
voted to postpone for one week the
meeting of the society forlast evening
Id order that the members might att-

end the McKlnley. Jubilee. The use
of the society hall was allowed the
"English club" for Saturday night
when an organization of that club
will be affected. The purpose for
which the club Is to" be organized Is
for a istudy of English Literature by
a number of our third year students
who desire to attend Stanford Univer-
sity next ,ycar. Among those who
expect to join the club are: Mlsst!
Jessie Settlemicr, Ethel Fletcher, and
D. Gans; Messrs K. W, Davis, Roy
Ohniart, It. A. Watson, R. W. Wil-
liams and others.

Since practice games of football be-

gan on the campus two accidents have
happened that foitunately did not re-

sult seriously. By colliding with
another player Harry Olingcr had his
nose badly bruised, the first of this
week. Thursday evening while play-
ing a game President W. Hawley col
lided with another bulky opponent
and as a result his collar bone was
badly shattered.

As the rainy weather approaches
the attention of lovers of outdoor
sports Is naturally diverted from the
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baseball held and tennis grounds to
the gridiron. A number of the mem-
bers of last year's team will again be
with us and the vacant places can he
filled most acceptably by the exce-
llent company of young kickers who
have aspirations to achieve fame on
the football field. While Murphy,
captain and quarterback, and Rt.
Gulss, one of the end men, of last
year s team, arc absent from school
their places can readily be spuplled.
Among the old players, who will be
with us this year, are Harry dinger,
Bert and Mark Savsge, Will and Joe
Evans, Don ' Trultt, John Wil
liams, Hen Maeey and Jay

while among the new players
who arc rapidly gaining an enviable
reputation as a "kicker" of the pig- -
sKin are; Alex. Moir, Carl Brown.Max
Miller, V. Johnson, Davis, and Mr.
Ridings. Alex Moir plays remarkably
well while1 Mr. Ridings, who is a new
man on the foot ball Held.will no doubt
be assigned to a place on th'e Uni
versity team, as he has the staying
qualities and swiftness of foot that is
requisite for a good foot ball player.
When the team is oiganized will also
come the selection of a captain for the
team, for which position there are
many aspirants but tha most promis-
ing candidate thus far mentioned is
Harry dinger whose experience on
the field would make lilm a most de-
sirable man to 1111 that place.

The lirst Jssucof the Collegian fur
the school year of 18907 has been is-

sued and Is certainly a creditable
publication. It reflects great credit
on its editor-in-chie- f. I. p.
Ualllson, who, assisted by his
able staff of assistants will most ly

continue the publication of
the Collegian. It consists of 38 pages
and is clearly printed, presenting a
very neat appearance. Tiie first num-
ber in tills issue of the Collegian is
an article on "Willamette University,
Past and Present," with illustrations.
The various societies and associations
of the schoolare accorded space In the
paper besides numerous other Inter-
esting articles. The editorial staff of
the Collegian is as follows:

Editor in chief I. P. Callison.
Assistants Miss Anna Carson and

P. E. Brown.
Literary G. C. Miller.
Personal Mattle Beatty.
Society: Philodosian D. Gans .

Phllodorlan R. A. Watson.
Atliletlcs--R. W. Williams.
Exchanges S. P. Early.
Reviews W. C. Hawley.
Alumni W. P. Matthews.
Medical J D. Plamondon.
Law Mrs. Olive England.
Musical-Lill- ian Roblin.
Business manager R.W. Davis.
Asslstaut business manager. J. G.

Callison.
At a meeting of tho Athletic asso-

ciation Friday afternoon, I. H. Van
Winkle, F. E. Brown and II. A.
dinger, were named as delegates to
meet with the State Football Assoc-
iation which convened this afternoon
at the university.

Don't go East Until you have
seen the undersigned, who can quote
you the lowest rates furnisli you your
tnrougn HCKets, sleeping car uuriu,
and arrango for a pleasant trip via the
Union Paci tic system. Boise & Barker,
agents, Salem. Or. 10 15 4w

In these times, when money matters are close, and
produce brings low prices, It behooves every one need-

ing goods to look around, and learn where they can
get the same quality of goods for the least moneyin
other words, where they can get five articles for the
.same money as they would get only four for at other
.places, the

RT Y. RflGKET
offers you fir jluss goods In about this proportion.
Their stock jen's and boys' clothing ana overalls
Is of excelleu, iualito, at also their
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32&$' "fcc ik
line or boot8 and shoes from ladles' and children s tine
to men and boys' line and coarse shoes and boots.
They are all Bold at racket prices: also their under-

wear and children. Their line orsor ladies, gent
gloves, hosiery, hats and caps, rubber shoes and boots
of all kinds, of the bet make, and sold as dieap as

possible. Vool yam of all grades, and sold at racket
prices. Call and save 15 to 25 per cent.

E.T.BARNES.
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LICAN GLORY,

McKinley Hold a Demonstra
tion in Salem.

HON. C. A.. BOUTELLE

Torchlight

OCTOBER

BREAKS.

Procession

Crowd,

and a Fair

Early last evening the delegates
from the valley towns to the McKln-
ley rally began to arrive and to form
themselves in line along Commercial'
street and together with the Salem- -
Ites who turned out en masse, in all
numbering about 2500 awaited the ar-
rival of the procession.

Torches were liberally dealt out to
all who applied therefor at the corner
of Commercial and Ferry streets.

The "illuminated bicycle" club was
made conspicuous by Its absence.
Two ardent admirers of the Republi-
can candidates were seen riding their
wheels and bearing torches just be-

fore tiie procession moved, but they
failed to put In an appearance later.

Promptly at 7:30 o'clock tho proces
sion moved from the comer of Ferry
and Commercial streets, headed bv
Chief Marshal E. C. Cross. A carriage
followed containing Gov. W. P. Lord,
non. C. A. Boutclle, Hon. M. C.
George, and U. S. Senator Geo. W. Mo-Brid- e.

Then followed the Salem
Flambeau club, Union Veterans
Patriotic league, Worklngraan's club
and numerous other companies of
voters. The procession covered six
U1UCKS.

The line of march was carried out- -

as follows: North on Commercial to
Center; counter march to State; east
on State to Church; north on Church
to Court; west on Court to Liberty;
south on Liberty to State and east on
State to the armory.

The Statesman In Its account says
there were 2,000 men, by actual count
participating in tho parade That IS

just about as accurate as" that paper
ever reports political events. By actual
count, including members of all the
bands, boys ana everybody partici-
pating in the parade, as noted by two
observers from the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing as It passed that point of view,,
there were exactly 700 In the line.
Howls this for a demonstration in
which the Republicans of three
counties viz: Marlon, Polk and Linn
participated?

AT TIIE ARMORY

Gov. W. P. Lord In a few remarks In
which he eulogized the Republican
party for its grand work of the past
thirty years, Introduced the speaker
of the evening, Congressman C. A,
Boutelle, of Maine, who spoko for two
hours to uu immense audieuce. At
10 o'clock Mr. Boutelle went
to tho opera house, where M.. U
George had been speaking to a large
audience and there delivered another
short address. Following Mr. Bou-telle- 's

talk at the Armory, C. B.
Moores gave a lively talk.

Many trrnsparencles were notice
able In tho parade, and the following
are some of the Inscriptions they bore:
"Democratic Administration 10 Idle
to one working; Republican Adminis-
tration, Everybody Working and Hap- -

ntr '
"Tills Is the party that docs not re-- ,

pudlate Its honest debts. '

"McKlnley Is the farmers' friend." .

iTTnn frrnwp.rs want nrotectlon
vote

old,
WOrtn .

"We won't do a thing to 'em No-

vember '

'Jawbone help labor."
"We aro the peoples'
"Brvan will carry Marlon county-n- it."

the matter with Hanna?"
"Good money never- - made- - hard

times, McKlnley," etc., etc.
NOTES.

At the blowout last there was

more went up In smoko than
will be spent jn the whole county

bv the union forces. But

to be In order
"vi-in- nut counterfeit money"

to

only contempt peo-

ple. He might as well say that Lin
coln Jjsued counterfeit money

John Savage carried
torch last but

'r

j r " w "" - t ft

H Gshs-al- l sham
-- bctsher ilfoV'

Yesterday there was ii man on
street with , hand sprayer under his
arm. A gOldlte nsked htm what ho
was doing with a sprayer this time
of the year. He remarked that he
was looking frir a Job to whitewash
Mitchell's railroad to Planet Mars.

I, fiou'telle Said truly that the pros-
perity of the nation must be judged
tfy- - prosperity of Individual cit-
izens. When 'tho Individual and the
nation are .forced as now to pay Inter-
est with 200-ccn- b gold dollars, verily,
the prosperity, bf both can be esti-
mated low.

Last evening a young lady, who
does not rellsh'hewspaper notoriety,
while standlng.th f tont of Westacott
& Irwin's restaurant, viewing the
procession, came near losing her
watch. Her first intimation of the
attempted yyas as If some one
were jerking her watch from its accus
tomed place. iMncIng her hand upon
tho chain she Haused the man who
was attempting to steal the watch
to Immediately relinquish his hold
and to dissapcarMn the vast throng.
Had not watch been fas
tened to her belt, the young lady
would now probably bo without a
timepiece. " !

The sliver melt who heard Bou-

telle learned they were fools,
idiots and cranks.'!

There nro enough of McKlnley men
In Oregon to abuse white folks, with-
out Importing from the cast

Mr. Boutello's threat that if Bryan
Is elected tho rcstof the people will
have to wear blue coats and brass but-
tons will not scare anyone Into voting
for McKlnley. But such orators
should not talk nboqt Inciting an-

archy.
Many Republicans say that C. B.

Mooresentertalned the audience much
better last evening than did tho
Boutelle, of Maine, who was a dis-
appointment to his western friends.

New York.Wheat.
a

New York, Oct. .24. Tho wheat
market ended as weak as It began. In
the whirl of excitement last Monday

tho bulls pnshed December up to
80 cents. Today .thenars ground
It down to 788 The break of 3

to4i today was based on tho unex-
pected decline of 2J2Sd In Liverpool
cables. As the trade was prepared .for
an advance Instead of a break the
news fell like a bombshell and
turned the market Into a panda-monlu- m.

The surprising fall in Liverpool was

the subject of much comment on

change. Late private cables attrib-
uted It to the heavy realizing by

small holders.

Chicago Wheat.
CnicAOO, Oct. 24. Wheat opened

considerably excited at the decline
to 31 ns compared wsth yesterday's
close. The drop was caused prima- -

u b Ink 4 1 hln Vl An W tat I twI illy uy biiu lutuiva
I pool, which shows a less there of 2Jd

with the market pressed for sales.
After selling off to tho point of 3 be-

low yestdrday's close, the anxiety to
unload on the part of small hofders
seemed to abate and tho market
quickly rallied 1 cent at the bottom.

Brakeman Cremated.

Sai'INEre. Colo., Oct. 24. An extra
freight train, west bound, went
through a burned bridge four miles
east of here The engineer

"A vote for McKinley is a for and fireman escaped by! jumping.

the farmer." Head 'Brakeman Jerry Maydole was
"Come to Bryan's funeral."- - cremated under live cars of burning
"With McKlnley wheat will be coa, ,;IIo Wd8 about .forCy years

9i a uusuti, 4 invna fwnB.nnll c.lillflrnn in. Pull- -
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Katie Field's Remains,

San Francisco, Oct. 24. The Wo.
man's Press Association has arranged

with just honors the body

KateFleld,when It arrives In thss city
from Hawaii on Its way to tho East.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.

So Mr. Brown, of 34 Mill St.,
South Gardner, JIass.. was told by the
doctors. lilspon naa L.ung trouble,

tho results win not do in proportion. fn,imvIe., Tvnhold Malnrla. and ho
Mr.Boutelle'sutatem,e.ntthatlJryan spent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

worthy of

night,

pretty

2.1

to receive of

Oilman

doljors with doctors, who finally gave
him up, raying: "Your boy wont live
a month." He tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go

. .unvts a nrfjat !v uroll titan Tin

a Mc says he ownes his present good health
iin u to use of Dr. King's New Discovery,

' and knows Jt to be the best In tho
to bet 4500 OH Brvan. lust the Wirlil'fnr T.nnif trouble. Trial Bottles

same. He suy:"J dun' car' wijo knows Free 'at Fred A 1 Leg' Prjlff 'Store.
y

HARMON Y OR BR

Populists All United for the
Western Man.

BRYAN IS GOING EVERYWHERE

Carlisle Will Not Debate With the
Silver Men.

Washington, Oct. 24th. Tho Poi-uli- st

national committee through
Chairman Butler has issued an ad-

dress to tho members of the Peoples'
party, urging them to loyally support
Bryan and follow his banner wherever
It leads. The address Is highly eulo-

gistic of Bryan as the Peoples' cham-

pion, and warmly commends Watson.
It urges the Populist party not bo dis-

couraged by tho fact that there aro
two candidates for vice-preside- nt In

the field. It says thero will bo two
months between election and the cast-

ing of tho votes by the clcctbrs, and
there is surely wl-ulo- enough in the
two parties which will support Bryan
adjust that complication satisfactory
to all.

Carlisle at Bowling Qreen.

Bowlino Grehn, Ky., Oct. 24.

This city never hold such a crowd ns
came today to hear Secictary Curllslo
make tho second of his series of Ken-

tucky speeches.

J. II. Rea, silver Democratic candi-
date for congress, has relinquished his
intention of demanding a division of
time witti Carlisle, but announces
that ho will answer Carlisle's 'speech
on the street, In frontjof the opera
house as soon as the secretary con-

cludes. TJiereis no disorder.

Bryan in Illinois.

Buda, 111,, Oct. 24. Bryan spoke
at Ottawa before 0 tills morning. A
good sized crowd cheered his arraign-
ment of tho gold Democrats. His
speech was devoted in main, to a gen-

eral shaking up of tho men who he
said nominated a tlckot in order to
elect a Republican.

Train Robbers.

Kansas City, Oct. 24. Up to noon
today no trace to tho quartette of
train robbers, who so boldly held up
the regular west bound Chicago &
Alton passenger train, .twenty miles
east of here last evening, has been
found. The express company and off-

icials claim packages of jewelry were
secured by the robbers that were val-

ued at no less than $50. No money
was secured from the company's safe.
Twenty-fly- e dollars was taken from
the engineer, being the only cash tho
robbers got.

Meeting at Brownsville.

Brownsville, Oct. 24. Hon. J. B,

Montgomery, of Portland, and Hon.
Geo. Burnett gave excellent uddrcsses

here last night. The meeting was
presided over by Thos. Brandon, a
lifelong Republican, nnd one pt, the
largest farmers in the county. Mr.

Brandon, in a few-- well chosen words,
that eloquently expressed his vlewu

Introduced Mr. J. B. Mongomery,

the monarch blmetallist of Oregon,
who for over an hour held his audi-

ence spellbound. II W speech was
punctuated with patriotic applause
from tho va6taudlence of enthusiastic
truth seekers, no was; followed by
non. Geo. Burnett, who also mndo a
eloquent address. The audience was

the largest and most enthusiastic of
any held here yet, and some new
converts are announced as the result.

Ir. Montgomery speaks ut Sclo to.
night.

English Market.

London Oct. 2 J.-- In the wheat mar
kct today, holders ut tho opening
asked Od advance but did. not obtain
It, Business closed dull and disap-
pointing at yesterdays worstprlccs ,

Chitf 0. S. bspeclop.
Another "Well Known Inspector Who Health to Pain'

Celery Compound.

Above is tho picture of another of
tho thousands of well-know- n citizens
whom Pal no's colory compound has
made woll.

Chief Postofllce Inspector M. D.
Wheeler, of Washington, D. C, writ-
ing to tho proprietors of this most
wonderful of curatives, say:

"i. navo usea .fames celery com
pound with marked Improvement In
health. At tho time I commonced
using It, I was very much run down
from overwork und was advised by
a friend to try It. I began almost
immediately to Improve, and after
taking threo bottles felt well enough
to discontinue Its use, and havo bcon
permanently benefited. I heartily
recommond it to tho public."

Mr. Wheeler has found out what
every one Bhould learn that putting
heart and soul In one's .business no
longer means sticking to tho desk,
counter or workroom till tho head
grows dizzy, tho back aches and neu
ralglc twinges shoot through tho
frame.

They aro tho short-sighte- d men and
women whe put up with this state of
things when the risk is so great and
the remedy so easily within tholr
reach. As weakness, nervousness, lan-go- ur

and sleeplessness are clearly tho
result of low nervous nutrition, so
permanent relief will come from rapi-
dly building up tho wasted nerve tis-
sues. Paine's celery compound Is tho
means best calculated for this end.

Palne's celery compound purified
and reinforces tho blood in a way that

Free Pills.
Bond your address to II. B. Bucklcrj

& Co., Chicago, and get a freo sample
box of Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills.
A trlul will convlnco you of tholr
merits. These pills aro easy in action
and are pratlcularly effective in tho
euro of Constipation and Sick Ulead-ach- e.

For Malaria und Liver troubles
they havo been proved invaluable.
They aro guaranteed to bo perfectly
freo from every deleterious substance
to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by thelrnctlon. but by giving
tone to stumach und bowels greatly
invigorate the system: Regular size
25 cents per box. Sold by Fred A,
Legg Druggist.

Via tbc Union Pacific System

baggage is checked through from
Portland to its destination. The
specialties of tho Union Pacltlo ure
unexcelled track and equipment,
union depots, fast time, through cars,
steam heat, Plntsch light und court-
eous treatment to passengers. Fpr
rates and Information, apply to

Boise & Barker, Agents,
w Halo'm, Oregon

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--

Rol

HO, 3W

Owes

no other remedy has over attained.
There comes an Immediate clearing
of tho jaundiced, muddy complexion;
neuralgia and "sick" headaches cease
to afflict, and tho formerly wretched
slcopcr enjoys tho blessings of sound
restoring sleep. Give tho hearty

soudd sleep and tho pure
blood, all tho other needful things
that go to making what we call per-
fect health, arc sure as follow.

Low spirits, constant brooding over
fancied wrongs und imaginary slights,
moluncholla and frotfulness aro not
treated ns seriously as thoy deserve
Tliey aro evident faults of the tired,
nervous system and aro to bo corroded
by putting an end to tho nosrlcctful
'condition of those vital parts.

Don't wait for nervous prostration,
When headaches continue and that

tired feeling keeps up, or pain Js felt
over the kidneys, nrouso tho body from
its unhealthy coudltion, got rid of not
only these symtoms, but of the undor
lying causes, by prompt recoureo to
Pal no's celery compound. Tbls great
nervo and brain restorer will not leava
a vcstlgo of kidney disease, nervous--
Bess, unhealthy state of H16 liver or
heart trouble.

Its way of curing these alarmluir
complaints is direct and unflallng.

j.c replaces unhealthy tissues by
how and heathy parts and cleanses
purifies tho blood until tho tired body
regains the elasticity and high spirits
that aro the euro accompaniment of
perfect health.

Rally at Dallas.
Tiio common American people ex-

pect to hold u Bryan rally at Dallas,
011 Saturday, October 31.

Pennoyor and Elder Barkloy aro to bo
tho speakers. A rich treat is in store
for all. Every ono is invited to come.
Speaking at 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Judgq Crowell speaks at the DoHas
city hall on October 24, ut 7:30 p. m.
Judge Crowell Is an old soldier andj an
excellent speaker.

When your

Ypu Can Bo Well

blood is nuro. rich and
nourlshlntr for nerves and muscle.
The blood is the vital fluid, and when
It la riAi. 41.1.. r.n.1 l.r.mtf wmi w..nfivmjfvuti bunt M"u cujijuiu JWU mimy
either sutfer or you will fall a victim
losuuucn cuanges exposure, or over-
work. Keep your blood pure with
nood's Sarsaparllla and be well.

Hood's Pills arc tho bestaf terllnnor
pill; assist digestion, cure headache.
25 cents.
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-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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